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To-day- 's Honolulu Stock
Exchange Report.
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I HamoaPlanCo!
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WalmanaloSCo
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Haw'n Eire Co
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HOovPoS,4M
OahuRvSiLCo
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Caoltal h'r'.l
Autho'ied liju'd
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300,00a J 000
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SALES KEPOKILD.
10 Qahu (paid up) . too
t4 Hawaiian Sugar 1E0
35 Oahu (paid up) too

5 Walmea las
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For Our
Customers.

ASGOODASNEW!

Enameling.
i

new plant Is turning out work un
excelled by any factory. color, plain
or strip.-- ! With or without transfers.

Brazing.
If you a broken frame we can put

In a new at

minor repairs at short notice.

EAKIN & WHITMAN,
Tribune Ajjcnts.

TELEPHONE 746

Pacific Heights Notice!
:a'JHi!n!r.aimi6irBk:TOMMMr

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

S5PACIFIC HEIGHTScJ?
Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon available.

On the Nuuanu side the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from 1 to 70 feet
above level.
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Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will

allotted according number applications.
Only $1,000 lot lOCTx 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms and 8, Progress Block.

"BE SURE YOU'RE RIGHT,

THEI m AHEAD."

You are always right in
buying

"Bruno"
Mandolins
and...
Guitars.

On account of the excellent
finger board they are the best
instrument beginner can
procure.

Cheapest. Why? Because
they are the best.

All Hawaiian Songs can
be procured at our counter.
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BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.,Ltd.

Progress Blools..
COUNEK FOUT AND BEIICTANIA. STREETS.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Mr. and Mrs. von Hnmra bnve
tiono to the Const.

Tbpre w.is no session of tho
Police Court this afternoon.

John Euii calculates to get nway
for Mexico it bout the first of April.

L M. Whitohouse nud bride
left for Hawaii in tho Kitmu yes-
terday.

Hurry Wntorhousf is ill with
malaria. Hh lias been confined
to the houso thruw dujs.

TIir Bruins will probtibly sail
sometime this afteruoou. Her
homeward bound penmiut is fly
ing over her atom.

Thursday, at the chowder
luncheon at the Central Uuion
church, tbero will bu srvd be-

sides the chowder cold ham and
tongue, chicken and potato salad,
homo male rolls and coffoo cikf
uud pies.

A native drayman diiving out
of Maunakpa street this morning
brought his horse in slight colli
sion with the plumbing shop
wagon of John PhillipH going up
King atrcpt at an oobv pneo. No
damage was dono.

A handsome and spirited buck-
skin horse attracted attention on
tho Prison cauneway this morn-
ing. It was giving a prison trus-
ty a good deal of hard labor to
lead it. The form and points of
tho animal awoke suggestions of
tho eleventh of Juno.

Remomber a st'tch in time, pto ,
is an old saw that's worth keoping
in mind. Is your wli el nut of
gear? Then tako it to Eakiu &
Whitman and havo it seen to.
They will fit it up na good as new
and save you making" a fresh pur-
chase. See ad in today's papi-r- .

A goodly few pooplo took tho
9:15 train to enjoy Washington's
Birthday in the country. Among
tho number woro noticed Mr and
Mrs J W Girvin, Mr and Mrs Jon
S Emorcon, Joshua K Brown and
II 1) Sillimau. It is likoly many
ppoplo will go down tho line this
afternoon.

All ndmiro the faithfulness of
the horse or dog, and humanity
demands that our dumb friends or
servants shall be attended to either
in nealtu or sickness. Man can
expro.--s his Bufferings, quadruped
cannot at least in any writlon
language. Pottie's remedies are the
thing to keep haudv is cao of an
emergency his Highland Oils
aud embrocations are famed as a
euro for all animal desoase. Sco
ad in today's issue.

Miss Long, who is to deliver a
locture on "Commou Sonse Iload-ing- "

in tho Y. M. 0. A. hall next
Monday, ovoning recently taught
in the University of Oregon and
has lectured at tho Stato Teachers'
Institute and State Ohatauqua
Conventions, auo is well known
in tho northwost, California and
Utah and has a particularly high
standing in her profession. The
lectuio to be given Monday and
will doubtless draw a large au-

dience of teachers and tboso in-

terested in teachers' work.

The American Journal of
Health of New York, in speaking
of tho Ogden Milliug and Eleva
tor Company's "5" flour, quotes
Prof. Fraonkol, tho eminent analy-
tical chemist of Now York, as fol-

lows: "During tho past year I
have examiued hundreds of sam-
ples of Hour, and I can conscient-
iously say that n more suporior
product than the Ogden Milling &
Elevator Co.'s brand of flour has
npvor been called to my notice.
Th id flour is rich 'in phosphates,
aud lacks tho excess of starch so
prevalent in other brands, making
it easily assimilated, and a family
flour par excellence Seo ad on
another paiR.

Nant. of III. Involution.
The Sons and Daughters of tho

American Revolution hold un en-

joyable gathering at Chief Justice
Judd's residence last evening in
in honor of Washington's birth
day. Tho guest of tho evoning
was Capt. Draper of tho En-
gineers.

Pnlic. Court Notn.
In tho Polico Court this fore-

noon, the case of Y. J. Faggeroos,
charged with osiault and battery
on J, Barros, wa9 uollo pros'd.

In tho case of Pabukiolo for
malicious injury, defendant pload
guilty and sentence was suspend-
ed for throe months.

EVERYTHING

KNOWN IN MUSIC!

The New Music Store
of Wall, Nichols Co.
is Now Open I

New shipment of

STEINWAY PIANOS,
VOSE & SON'S PIANOS.
KINGSBURY PIANOS,
REGIA MUSIC BOXES,
GRAPHAPHONES ami
GRAMOPHONES.

Nw RccorJt anil Tune Sheets for above.

VISIT THE NEW MUSIC STOKE OF

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

NOTICE !

W. E. BIVENS, the Rnl Estntc
Agent, htm chunked h!n locution
from 315 Fort street to the new quarters in
Mclnenry Block, opposite Bank of Hawaii.
'Phone 146.

The Bulletin classifies its ads. Re
suit small advertisers get a square
deal,

m
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Quick
Sales
and
Small
ProfitSrff

Squash, 3c pep lb.
Cranberries, 15c "

F. J. VOELLER & CO.,

Fort nnd
Telephone OSo.

Hotel Ste.

Notaries.

N. FERNANDEZ

NOTARY PUBLIC anfl TYPEWRITER

OIllcc: 208 Merchant Btreet, Camp-
bell Block, rear of J. O. Carters olllue.
P. O. Ilox

EDMUND H. HART,
Notary Public and Typewriter

Conveyancer ni Searcher o( Record.

OIUco CAinboU'n Block, Merchant St.
Next door to Hawaiian wine Co. 1055-- tl

Notice.
IVrwMiH wIhIiIiir to obtain board at

Makawno, Mnul.cnii be iccommodatoil
ntMItS. II. II. BAIMIV'S

Torino, $10 perwoek. 1155-fl-

BNAMELING
We make a specialty of fine enameling, either in plain black, colors, or

highly decorated finish.

Kodaks Repaired,
Also guns, typewriters, bicycles, and article requiring skilled
finished workmanship. All work guaranteed. Will call for and deliver.

PEARSON & HOBRON, Agts 1
312 FORT ST. Telephone 565.
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Gifts
For AH
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In selecting Gifts

many points are to be considered:

First of all, where is the larpesi
and best display to be seen ?

Second, the quality and prices ?

After you have convinced your
self on these twolpoints the rest
is easy.

Stock
We have on display the

largest and greatest variety of

CHOICE GOODS ever offered
in Honolulu. Weiknowounprices

are right, because we buy right
from the thereby
saving the percentage made by
the middle man.

Cheapest
and Best

When you come to our store
we feel it our duty to familiarize

you with the goods we carry, and

our time is yours.

Come and inspect our stock.

Goods are all marked in plain

figures.

Hollister Co,

MALTESE
LACE

We have a Large
Assortment of this
intrinsically valua
ble article, which
we are selling at
the most reasona
ble figures.

B. W. JORDAN'S,
MB

No. FORT ST.

Largest

manufacturers,

Drug
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